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Fa we anlhorlied to state that the public re- -
Itptlon by the President of the United Butte

i Sew Tcir'e Day, will commenco at twelve
b'clock m., at which time, In conformity with

ollc arrangements, the gatee ortheenclosur.
U1 be opened. The reception will terminate
two o'clock, p.m., predict;. Carriage, will

ttpproacb the Executive Manilon by the east
ate.

Pips HKA1IT Or TUB MCBBUIOX,
a. who style Virginia me "Heart or the

leUon," and think no blowe efTectlTe unlets
r are struck at Elchmond. forget that the

rewUlon was end the Southern
Confederacy entlrtlj cstabllahed, with all In
political and military authorities, before Vlr-(lt-

Joined It all. Instead of originating lo-

cation, Virginia did not even come Into It at
(the eleventh hour. It was an accomplished and
llzed fact, while Virginia was stlllamcmtxr
of the old Union. It was the cotton States
which made the revolution, and Virginia is not

and never was, anything more then a
bob to their kite. It was bound to them by a
tie which It had not too courage to sever, that
of negro breeders to the markets which made

profitable. That is the whole
mm and substance of the economical and po-

litical views which constrained Virginia tojoln
a confederacy, the establishment of which It

deprecated. To speak of Virginia as the
" heart of the rebellion," la to assign to It a
primary position, while facts and history assign
lo It a secondary and subordinate position.

The complete conquest of Virginia would
leave the Southern Confederacy untouched In
all the Interests which determined It to try the
fortunes of a separate cmplro, with ample
boundaries hnd with abnndant capacity and
opportunity for geographical enlargement to
w ards the tropics. The loss of Virginia would
not be fatal to the rebellion In States which re
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When the cipentea of Government are run

nlng on at the rate of a million dollars a day,
Is the duty of every good citizen to point out

useless expenditures, and atop every drain pos.
slblc. The "court of claims," It Is thought,
will bo found .the most useless excrescence on
the body politic, and Its officers In the enjoy
ment of as perfect sinecures as that held by
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turns to his family, other "clerk," Mr. ,. m ..Mnm( mn,,mf rlmott tkllful engineers your and her
Welling, "of Virginia," lives here, and finds
ample time to edit the .Votoutf Iiitelll'jfncrr
and write the articles and sneering
attacks on the very Administration from whleh
he draws a living. A gentleman, (and Demo-

crat, too,) well qualified to Judge, estimate
that the laborious dullss of these two " clerks''
occupy them, on an average, hour a

week, for which they 83,000 per annum,
or $100 rer week, for an hour's service each
week.
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Rice, December 27, by way Of Port
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The President's message
but had no effect, faith la exblb

In emancipation scheme- .-

Tho Tnscarora overhauled the steamier
Thistle wben leaving Madeira Nassau.
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stop
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war.
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mUh, at yesterday, Hla com-
mand, men. were In a stockade.

rAfltt a severe fight, forces retreated to the

IIOIUTIO

Rthtl

and tbo buildings near It. The
losses "are' ntsUtV and Ibct 'result U not
known. The city has been Intensely

II day by multitudinous of skirmishes
in various proximate localities. At headqua-
rter., np to 11 4'xloek etesdn; IhemlllUrr
authorities were unadvised events, and
utterly discredited them. fA report Memphis was, thtt pickets
have been driven th. fortifications, and

rebels have committing depredstlont
In the neighborhood.

' .I "J
KROM TUB lOtlTUWElT.

D.m.(. 1Mb. tiatder K

The Vtstrsi..

nllrd Commnlsleatlaia XVonls

vllls au ewt air,

Dee. M The Jovrkal says the
trealiework near Muldraugh'a Hill, on the Loo-- It

vine, and Nashville railroad, destroyed
yesterday forces) bnt

the opinion that Morgan will
to the Ohio river. Other source, say

that Morgan's force the imtlowork
about twenty-eig- hundred against hun-
dred Federals. After slight casualties
force, surrendered. Further particular, are
unknown.
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Headquarters here oclock tn the
morning) hare been ad lied of tho aboro
destruction, bnt circle reliable affirm
U with great iKMUlreneu. if true, will
bo no more railroad communication between
LonUvllle and Nartirtllo for at least thirty daj.

KnOM CAIIIO.
Th. that Oca. Gratil lias Fallen

Confirmed.

TIE WILL MAKE MEMPHIS BASIS
I OF HIS 8UPPLIEB.'

A LAME rCDLKAL rOKCK KFfbltTED TO
iM.S. ASVLHUZU THE MISSISSIPPI.

Th Attack Our Porcea u.arurann rfni.ci.on, ana nr.
THE OF VAN DORN.

EVAcr'ATiny ofxew ideid.
MAOA7INE BLOWN UP AND BARRACKS

BURNED.

Ciiit-At-- Dec. SI. A special dispatch from
Cairo tho that Gcu. Grant has
fallen fjacic orin laiianaicnie connrmeti
Tho body of hla army arrived at Holly
Spring, several dajs ago. It supposed Oen.
Grant will open tho Memphis and Charleston
railroad toGrand Junction, and Memphis
tho base of suppllos. s

A report had reached Memphla lhat a heavy
Federal had 'ascended the "Mississippi
from New Orleans, and that tne ponton
Is under Admiral Farragut) that Port
haa Into Federal .hands, and that the
fleet hffd reached ft point twelve miles below'Vleksbnrg.

This advance of force. Is con
firmed by the Vleksbnrg Whig or the 18th Do
ccmber. On the SOth, the rebels attacked the
Federal forces, SS0 In number, Davie. Mills,

miles south of Grand Junction;. The
were repulsed, leaving twenty dead and thirty
woundeaon the A number were carried
off. The Federal loss was trifling.

Van Dorn, .now believed, Is
Bolivsrand the Mississippi. Tho rebel still
hold the. road between Columbus and Jackson,
Tennessee. New Madrid was yes
lernay. a pars ujq magazine waa mown np
and Ihe barrscks were burned.
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The rebels repulsed three miles
from jiumrorasTmo, j.Tcryining mere u ftare.

General Hosecranft1 forces hare drlren the
rebels Into Murfrcesboro.

auppoaed that Morgdu Is "Btsedaddllng1
out of the

2ROM THE PESXNSVh 4.
Dty. 20. The JYcm has

news the renlnsulo. under date
Fortress Monroe, dated r.

lien. AOEiec nan received iniormauon irom
contrabands, wbloh was considered reliable,
tha,t body of seren thousand rebels, under
Gen. Trimble, who had been detachod from tho

Fredericksburg to Gen. Wise,
was approaching Gloucester Court-hom- with
the was supposed, of acting: the
batterln at Gloucester Point. Our troops ere
underarms, nwaltlnff an attack, and General
Xagleehad prepared to attack the enemy In
force (Monday.) We had two gun-
boats In the to In the defence.

Arrival of th. Princes, noyal.
Sr, Joiin'.. N. F., Dec. 20. The screw

steamer Princess Royal arrived hero on the
SOth Instant, thirteen from London. She
la about ronrtccn hundred ton. burden, and
has or eight hundred tons. She took
In hen' two hundred tons of, coal and a few
tons of codfish. She sails It Is

for Halifax. She Is a splendid vessel.'.... .Th.. .. flf .tkflh nn fljiAlUrt til AM.ni.lnkllnnUl 11 Aj.nln 11Vin1virV tfA mAtj inv vit"u 'tui ." iiuiui icauiiii.uu us.vitiiujt; nti ruiiautiiJu iid Ii iiCii auu'tvu ivi mMmuj, wwv.n
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MEniCixEiiMlMus ArpoisiiD. The Com

missioner of Tensions Ihe following ap-

pointment, of .urglcal and medical Inspector,

for the service of his bureau, vis:
Dr. Edward Dorscb, at Monroe, Mich.) Dr.

Flnley, at Leon, Iow.i Dr. Edward H.
Grant, at Troy, Kansasi Dr. J. F. Newland,
JSmporla, Kausasj Dr. John F. Daggett, t lek-'por- t,

111.

See a woman another picking
Bambucl Grapes, for Speer'a Wine. an
admirable article, used hospitals, and by tho
first families In Loudon and New York,
In preference to old Port Wine. worth a
trial, as It give, great satisfaction. tf

...j. ..in. i rvltnd. unlit tlie next mectineni tue i.ec;isia- - ..... ivmnntvnpnl.i- - iiiu,ii. uiiii iniu i.diii- - ,. , , , ' , IVTflllt H. ..... ".'..--r- ,
.ill Iho tops or Iho palm tree, placed nre, ill jusei ni lion. jame. a. rearee, ie-- j OLVIlts, (IIHUMliM; urilt,.
to tho dciepilon more complete, cca.ed,

.

and out, Willi full steam np, by tho side .,. I'orumoiitn, v. DI r0T ot ", " " ,L line U.il.n Min Jadulo n R.Uroad Comp.nle. eomposln
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Releases from: the draft on th. ground or si

alienage: have been allowed In the following, i

caaMt v f r '

Kant. Whert drtiiail. - -
Rclnler Van den Hen. .

ii.a. V.i.nt..1 .
Oiaganlca county, Wis.
Pepin county, Wla.

Angustln Munich Beater conntyi Peon
AjjpIicatientiDtniciJ. , i .

BlcliMoMotlejHJKaClnaeoiity7rMT
Charles AlUop do ,. do

- - DtCftS7:i8C2.
Jacob Nlchtcr . Summit county, Ohio.
ueary-juuer-

. ao
Danlsl Doyle Ouyahoiia
Joseph Rilihtri,.j- - do
Oeorgt Waltbtr ; do

do
do
do 3
do

'"OFFICIAL. 4

DirimTMrtT or BUtf," T

Waihlogton, Jannary 25, 1862; b '
The SecroUry of State will hereafter rtcalra'

members of Congress on bnslneak on Saturdays,
commencing with Batnrday. thflrtt f nt lt

month, i "
WILLIAM n. SEWARD, .,

' V
RICKTAND WOV2TPED OPFICFIlfl.

Scroeon GEMtjaL's Ofncx,
Deo. 10, 1803.

Sick and wounded Officer of then Regular
Army tn IhU city will call on Surgeon J. K.
Darned. U. 8. Army, for professional attend
ancc. Office No. 230 II street.

Sick and wounded Officers of Volunteers In
thlsclty will call on Surgeon M. Clymcr, U, 8.
Volunteers, for profeptfonal attendance. Office
203 PcnnyKanla atcnue.

The ahoro named Surgeons are specially as
signed lo this duty.

JonErn R. Smith, '
Acting Surgeon General,;

dec 18 dtf f

Report of th Cnmmlt.tfi ou "Christma
Dinner, V B. General Hospital, Armory
Nquare, t
The uotlerilrned, appointed at a neeUatfofla

dies, con . cned by Mrs Caleb B. Smith, chAirinaa.
to superiQtcnd the preparation and distribution of
theChrlitmas dinner" to the sick and wounded a
sol tiers tn Armory Square hospital, hare the honor
to report that the Intention of the donors were
carried ou In every particular, and that theoeca
ston was one of special Interest.

The patients In bed were sen ed at one, and the
conalcsrents and attendants at two o'clock, to tho
number or six hundred nnd leTcnty-tlK- , with food
prepared principally under the Immediate uperrl-ilo- n

of your committee, and based upon a diet list
turntihedby the medical o fleers of each ward

The bright races and cheerful voices of tbo brara
fellows on that oecaalon Is sufficient reward for
the . arlous labors of your committee.

We take pleasure tn acknowledging the follow
lag articles ironv

Irs. Prctldent Lincoln 10 turkeys, 10 pairs
chickens, 3 quarts cranberries, l bushel apple.

Mrs. Smith 10 turkeys. 48 chickens, 10 rotse,
half barrel ovilers. 3 barrels applei, S barrel pota-
toes, i barrels turnips, 1 and a half barrel oranfes,
3) pound i butter, lOpounds cheese, U pounds sugar,
1 and a half xks cranberries, 90 heads cabbaje,
1 box rrapee, t bamt, ISO pies

Cash t 60.
Caah- -a 0u. .

Caih from n sentlemen residing In the feveoth
ward a oo, with dlreclloci If not needed for this
occasion, to be used In the future, under the direc-
tion of the lurjreoo in charge, as the necessities of
the sick may requite.

Mn Mcronnell ice cream, mall quantlt), 1

barrel apples, part of which was returned at her
request.

Also, from i arlous other sources 3 barrels ap-

ples, 3 doten Urds, W pies, cheese, custards, puo-dl-n.

Jellies, tto.
They also acknowledge the valuable assistance

nftnin lar1!f

Your committee. In conclusion, congratulate
thoie whose liberality spread the entertainment,
ana inemaeircf wiinineeoniciouineaa ibii uir i
havefalthfnllydltcharged their truit Inananner '
eminentlr satisfactory to the recipients of jour
bountiful generoilt) .

e have the honor to be, your most obedient
sen ants, r

urs. r. . . isi
Mrs. Wit la an,
Miss MeKxAH,
Mrs. J H. LLYAN,
MoHwu.

,VJPir CAXTEHBURY HALL
WILL BE

Wedneaday, Jttvr Yfar'n Kre.

YAHD, Washlugton,NAVY (mttutaJant't QJflc, DtcwMber 37, 1843.
FIFTV DOLLARS REWARD JS HEREBY

for the apprehension and delivery Into
cuataHror the eonimandaot of the neareit Navv
Yard, of each of the follow Ing named persons, de
aerlYr (rom the natal service of the United States:

Acting Third Assistant Engineer Henry Boreura
and Acting Third Assistant nglneer William Gad
dard. both of the United State, steamer Currttuok,
and both believed to be residents of fv'sw lorkor
llrooklyn

Acting Master's Mate T, H.Brown, and Acting
Master'! 3Ute Augustus Farwell,or tne Potomat
not Ilia.,

John H. Campbell, Captain of tho Hold Victor
rarr, irainau, inu 11 m ucvva aij .ua Dtcvuri
iMumnieD. nii ni ma

ANDRFW A. HARWOOrJ,
Commodnra Commanding

Navi lard and Potomae Flotilla.

vrr CAXTEnsunr hail
WILL DE RI OPIMED

Wedneaday, New lear'aJKre, ,. v

O. S. FOWlH, the old and dlitla.PIIOV. author and lectunr on rarsaotorr
and FnvslolofT, wilt dells era eours. of lecture, la J
.vaauingion Rixiui iiiv lira, wi iciuiij .

dec SO I at

)I10P09AI.S POn ENVELOPr.S,
Post Orncx DcrAkTMCKT,

n'uiHinitm, PrmnbtrS), 1.
SEALED PROPOSALS will be received at thl.

Departmeat uatll 1 p m . on th. loth d.y of Jsnu
art, leUifor furnlsblnE liaco,nx Eat elopes, mor.
or less, aa the ro.tmaiter General my requira, to
ba uieo by tnls uepartment lor corcrinK letter, re
turned to th. writers.

These en, elopes ar. to be made In th. most
timrnuvh m.nnp. af th. beit Manilla D.tuv. and
to be by Inches In site, and must I

ummsd for .ealiar at le.il 1 tache. at th.nolnt
Tuey are also to nave upon in. uppr .uri-o- v k
oiiantltv of Drtotlnr. In clear type, covering about

d thereof, In conformity with s iwpM
which will b. furnished on .pnltcatlon at thl. Lx--'

llWa are also Invited to furalah 100,000 envelopes,
or such quantity th.roof a. may b. ordared by lh.
rnslmssier Cenrrali to be tboroiitchlyio.de, pf th.
be.t ciuallty oi buff p.per, lo b t by Inche. lo
size, and to hat. the word. 'Tost omc. Depart-
ment," "Offlclsl I)ualneas,' and " roalmuter"
nrluted oalhtmlnthe manner prescribed by this

All the aboteent clone, mult be handed lo par
eel. of tnentl-lli- e and delhered weekly at th.
roat Office Depnrlment la Wihlo.ton, In good or-

der, re.dy for use, .nd free of coat lor packloc and
Ihe rat.of S0.OM caoh week.trsnf iiortatlon, aad at

1... . ..... - a .. .J. . ah. Aba. r.hH1.rue nrs.aemerj' o i miun uu in r"i-
Maa.a arnaalaii in riirnfah tltnnla?KAf thfl

tent elopes' whk h thei propiwe to aiipplv, and no!
r til will beconawereci uriieaBiiiirri-- wjrnini...iB..- -

rers of entolotcs, aeiompanleil t) sstlsfsctor) I

tho eoutract will le awarded loithe party sub.
mllllail Ihe lowest and best bid, wM.h . tobj

by taking Into account th. price Ins

'"ttoni snd.ecurli) will bo required for th. f.llh-f-

perforoi.neo of Ihe eoulri.t, and all pa) mints
nadir II III b. mJe quarteil) .

Ihe bid. ahonld U endorsed "Pioposfl.for ra.
i elone.," and should re addresaed to the. Third
Ai.l.taat roatmaater G.nrr.1, i"n.t Offlc. Depart,
neot. - at. ULAIn,

dee SO dtjsnt Postmsster Qsasral.

A'JJIT CAXTERBERT HALL
WILL SB

Wednesday, New Ve.r'. Kt.,

hi


